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':L'bis raIl the United Eations Gene1':al AsseL;~Jly\ in a major decision

which l',as been alr.lost COlilpletel;y iGnored by the Al!lerican neVTS media, de-

cided by an overHhelillinc; ijlajorit~T to 8,0.[]i t, as official obselnvers, repre-

sentatives of African lioeration wovements fishtinG against PortuGuese

colonial rule. On Sah'.rcla~·, DeceiJber 9, Le.c1,isonians uill have a chance

to heal' a:t first :~~1C~ the story of one of these Elovements, the African

Fal't7 foo:' ele Independence of' Q'Llinea and Cape Ve:n:te (PAIGC) 0 Gil

I:'e:cnandes, one c:? tIle leaders 0'( PAIGC, and its representative to the

United natiOl:;:;, uill be spea':ill~ at 0 a;; at t'le Uni 'Tersi ty United i'letho-

c~ist ChtE'cl: (ccl'i.ler o:~ CIJartel' and Uni·!ersi ty) 0 His speech is sponsored

by several li8,c~ison Ol':~2.".'1.izations: the Afro-Amei'ic8J1 COi'lGl1.mi t;,' Seryices

Center, V'e In'co:i:'l1ational Cll,b, the Ladison Area COl'Jn'li ttee on SCl1'thern

Africa, the lio';;er,lent fOi' Political and :ii:conciaic Del:10cracy, the Thirc. 1,rJorlc~

Unity Group, and tIle Uisconsin Student Association.

'I'lIG PAIGe 1,as l)eon fi[)l'ti11S for almost ten yeaTS a \!ar for -elle inde-

pendence of its c01.mtry) O'Fer \·,hic:l PortuGal still refuses to l'elinquish

colonial corrtrol. Guinea (Bissau) - Bissau is the naQC of the capital

cit~T - is no\! o·ve:' C0;:; under the conL'ol of FAIGC. In these lii)erated

a~eas the PAIGe is the effective governmcnt j encaGed not only in protectinG

the people acail1st Pm:t"L13ucse bonbs, but also in ac;ricl'.ltural developr:lcnt,

education, medical services, and othe~ ~overnmental responsibilities.



POl'-;:llGal's colonial l'lar in Guinea, as in AnGola and hOZaj~lbique

(the two other PortuGuese colonies on t~e African continent), is sus

tained b~T a c~ictatorsbip in Portllc,al, b:' a ~'-year pel"iod 0:.':' COli1pu,lsory

milita:;'"j sel"vice :LOl' PortuGuese lilen, and, o~' cn,cial ijj1lJortance, by ·tJ~e

Qilitary, economi~; a~d diplo~atic support the PortuGuese Government Cets

Irara its NATO allies, includin~: t>e United States. Tl~e United States is

also one 0:£ t),oat small min.o:ci ty of cOlmtries in tIle United Nations t1'at

"-"0:.:;-t,1arly votes aGainst African resolt,tions on the Fortl1.c;uese colonies.

If ~ou uant to fine'. out uhat is .=:;oil1[; OE., COi,le 2nd hear Gil Fern.a"fJ.c~es,

Sah,rc1a;y" Decei:1ber S, at [; P1I, Uni\iersity Uni ted Eet~1oc~ist Clm:c-'ch.

rOl' more inio:;"Lla-cioi.l call: 241-11)7
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